
Color Parade
Is Starting
North Carolina's autumn foliage

parade is marching across the
highest mountains of Eastern
America.

At altitudes above 3,000 feet,
hardwood forests have begun their
transition from deep green to
multicolor, with maples flashing
a forecast of the brillance which
reaches its peak during the mid¬
dle two weeks of October and con¬
tinues into November.
Throughout the mountain va-

cationlands of Western North
Carolina, roadsides, golf courses,
and hiking trails are bordered
with autumn flowers and the

crimson of sourwood, sumac, black
gum, and dogwood. Birch and
poplar are turning to gold beside
streams and meadows.

Color is advancing rapidly on
lofty peaks like Mount Mitchell,
Grandfather Mountain, Wayah'
Bald, Mount Pisgah, Roan Moun¬
tain. and along high-altitude sec¬
tions of the Blue Ridge Parkway
through the Craggies north of
Asheville and the Balsams be¬
tween the Blue Ridge and Great
Smokies Divides. Maples near
peak brillance at Doughton Park
and Blowing Rock on the Blue
Ridge Parkway around October 1,
when yellow birch is spectacular
along U.S. 441 in the Great Smoky
Mountains National Park.
Within the next few weeks,

color now adorning higher sections
of the Great Smoky Mountains
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National Park. Pisgah and Nanta-
hala National Forests, and the
Parkway will brighten and become
more general as the foliage parade
reaches across the mountain foot¬
hills to the Piedmont and Coastal
Plain.

Feeder Pig
Buying Tips
By Specialist
What are feeder pigs worth?
The answer to this question de¬

pends on the price of feed grain
and market hogs, says Fred Man-
gum, farm management specialist
for the N. C. Agricultural Exten¬
sion Service.

Before buying feeder pigs this
fall, Mr. Mangum suggests you
estimate what you can afford to
pay in light of expected hog
prices.

It will take about nine bushels
of corn and 60 pounds of supple¬
ment to turn a 60-pound feeder
pig into a 200-pound market hog.
With corn at $1.20 per bushel
this represents an investment of
$14.28. Other costs amount to
abbut $2 per hog.
With these expenses and hog

selling for $14 per hundredweight,
you can afford to pay no more
than $11.75 per head for feeder
pigs.
"Even at this price you will only

break even," Mr. Mangum added.
"You'll get no return for your
labor and management."
Mr. Mangum suggests using this

procedure in figuring how much
you can afford to pay for feeder
pigs at different corn and hog
prices.
Your figuring will show, for

example, that if market hogs
drop to $12 you can pay no more
than $9.75 per head and break
even.

A little figuring before you buy
freder pigs, Mr. Mangum con¬
cluded, will go a long way in de-
terming whether or not you make
money on hogs.

There's Money
In Good Timber
Nearly every acre of timber

growing land in North Carolina is

capable of producing $10 worth
of timber annually.
That's the opinion of R. S.

Douglass, forestry specialist for
the N. C. Agricultural Extension
Service.
Tar Heel timber land owners

are falling way short of $10 per
acre. In 1958 they averaged less
than' $4 per acre.

Mr. Douglass attributes this low
average to poor management.
"Any farmer who treats his field

.crops like most timber owners
do their woods would soon be out
of business." Mr. Douglass said.
"This is exactly what has happen¬
ed to many timber owners. They
have mismanaged their woodsland
right out of the timber producing
business."

Legal Advertising
Executor's Notice

Having qualified as ancillary
executor of the estate of Gus
Summers. AKA Gus Somos, de¬
ceased. late of Macon County.
N. C. this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate
of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before
the 24 day of September, 1960, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons in¬
debted to said estate will please
make immediate settlement. This
18 day of September. 1959.

WILLIAM SOMOS, Executor
1409s1 2 Broadway
Riviera Beach, Fla.
J. H. Stockton. Atty.
Franklin, N. C.
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NOW!
Dial LA 4-3313 for the Nantahala Oil Company

JUST GIVE US A RING AND WE WILL GIVE
PROMPT SERVICE IN FILLING YOUR TANK

To Be Ready for Winter Fuel Up NOW!

We Give S & H Green Stamps To
Home Users With Oil Purchases

NANTAHALA OIL COMPANY
.. I

Distributor of AMOCO Products
Dial LA 4-3313 FRANKLIN, N. C

Administratrix Notice
Having qualified as administra¬

trix of the estate of Harley J.
Crawford, deceased, late of Macon
County. N. C.. this is to notify
all persons having claims agalns'
the estate of said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 24 day of
September. 1960. or this notice
will be plead in bar of their re¬

covery. All persons Indebted to
said ^estate will please make im
mediate settlement. This 21 day of
September, 1959. '

..

PRELLIE BATEMAN
Administratrix

S24.6tc.029

NORTH CAROLINA
MACON COUNTY
Under and by virtue of the

power of sale vested in the under¬
signed trustee by a deed of trust
executed by CECIL B. CRAW
FORD and wife RUTH N. CRAW
FORD, dated September 24, 1958
and recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Macon
County. North Carolina, In Book
No. 52, page 303, of Mortgage ;;

and Deeds of Trust, said deed of
trust having been executed tg
secure certain indebtedness there¬
in set forth, and default in the
payment of said indebtedness hav¬
ing been made, I will on Tuesday,
October 6. 1959, at 12 o'clock
noon, at the Courthouse door in
Franklin, North Carolina, sell to
the highest bidder for cash the
following described land:

All the Jand and rights and
privileges described in a deed
from T. Jv Scroggs and wife
Peggy A Scroggs, to Cecil B
Crawford and wife, Ruth N
Crawford, dated June 21, 1958
and recorded in Deed Book N-6,
page 585. in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Macon
County, N. C.
This the fifth day of September,

1959.
R. S. JONES, Trustee
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NORTH CAROLINA
MACON COUNTY
Under and by virtue of the

power of sale vested in the under¬
signed trustee by a deed of trust
executed by LAWRENCE W
SHOPE and MYRTLE SHOPE
dated March, 1957, and recorded
in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Macon County, North
Carolina, in Book No. 44. page
265, of Mortgages and Deeds of
Trust. said deed of trust havina
been executed- to secure certain
indebtedness therein set forth, and
default in the payment of said
indebtedness having been made
I will on Tuesday, October 6,
1959. at 12 o'clock noon, at the
Courthouse door in Franklin.
North Carolina, sell to the highest
bidder for cash the following d->
scribed land:

BEGINNING on a stake in
the road: thence North 48 de¬
grees East 19 poles to a stake:
thence South 48 degrees East 4
poles to a stake: thence North
45 degrees East 7 poles 3% feet
to the McDonnell line: thence
North 56 degrees West 44 poles
with the McDonnell Line to the
o'ld road; thence South 22 1 a de¬
grees West 27 poles with old
road to present road: thence
South 67 degrees East 4 poles
with road: thence North 88 de¬
grees East 6 poles with roac1.:
thence South 40 degrees East
10 poles with road : thenoo
South 61 degrees East T j poles
to the BEGINNING and con--j
taining 10 7/40 acres, more or
less.

This the fifth day of September,

PHONE LA 4-3015

1959.
CLAYTON ELECTRIC
COMPANY, Trustee
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NORTH CAROLINA
MACON COUNTY
Under and by virtue of the

power of sale vested In the under¬
signed trustee by a deed of trust
executed by ADAM Guy, dated
October 27, 195C. and recorded
in the officc of the Register of
Deeds for Macon County. North
Carolina, In Book No. 54. page 9
of Mortgages and Deeds of Trust,
said deed of trust having been
executed to secure certain indebt¬
edness therein set forth, and de¬
fault in the payment of said in¬
debtedness having been made. I
will on Tuesday. October 6. 1959
at 12 o'clock noon, at the Court
house door in Franklin, North'
Carolina, sell to the highest bid¬
der for cash the following de¬
scribed land:

BEGINNING at a stake on
the West bank of Gaston Stree*.
in the Town of Franklin. North
Carolina, the same being We
Southeast corner of Lot No. 9
and the Northeast corner of
The Agnes Johnson land; runs

S. 60 W. with the Agnes John¬
son north line 50 feet to a stake
in the road: thence with the
road in a northerly direction
47 feet to a stake in said road;
then leaving the road, runs
North 2\ feet to a stake situated
40 feet from the beginning
corner; thence with the west,
sidt of Gaston Street. 47 feet
to the BEGINNING. Being the I

land described in a deed from
Naomi Love to Agnes Johnson,
said deed bearing date of 26th
November. 1945, and registered
in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Macon County, N. C..
in Deed Book M-5, page 339.
This the fifth day of Septem¬

ber, 1959,
GILMER A. JONES. Trustee
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Stone Eternal
a fitting tribute to your departed loved ones.

ANGEL MEMORIAL SERVICE
FRANKLIN, N. C.

We *ive you the best material, the best workmanship,
and a reasonable price. See our display on Wayah Street
near Depot Street intersection.

WE ARE PAYING BEST PRICES
'

FOR PINE PULP WOOD AND FENCE POSTS
WE NEED 1,000,000 FENCE POSTS
Locust, Sassafras, Walnut, Mulberry
Chestnut (only) Must be Cut With Cross-Cut Saw

W. D. Gunnin W. C. (Bill) Mason
Junction Wayah and Depot Streets

'WjromPontile !
I -

Another fresh one from Pontiac!

The inspired beauty of perfect proportion!
The precision control of Wide-Track Wheel Design!
The softer ride of supple suspension!
The wide choice of vigorous I cmpcsi \-3t l upines
tailored to economy or lii^li performance! j

The car craftsmen who developed Wide Track Wheels, the innovation
that brought a new standard of readability to the American passenger
car, present another. fresh original for I'M)!

With clean, crisp lines they've composed a delightful Tightness
of form with unity arid rhythm.
Into the proved principle of Wide-Track (wheels farther apart for a

¦steadier stance) they've engineered .an ingeniously improved
Suspension system. This combination of a firm foundation and supple
suspension gives you (lawless control, more skill in the line art of
driving, smooth stability, bump-yielding softness.

The power plant is typically I'ontiac. A wide range of restless, ground-
gaining power packages to choose from. All are husky V-8's, ranging
from the frugal I2.~>K economy engine that prefers regular grade S

gasoline to the fiery Tempest 425.

Haven't you been art admiring spectator of I'onfiacs long enough?
Isn't' this your year to become a parlieipanl in I'ontiac pleasure,
to move up to I'ontiac ownership, where the enjoyment is the fullest,
where the point of view is the freshest;'

Wide-Track Wheels j^ivr vui i *wavier <<*.
staliilitv, >c»li«l comfort. \oii maneuver with ^
skillful siircness. accurate'Control. It's ^

the swwtrM, most precise, inoxt

rewarding driving you've ever l« lt.

THE ONLY CARWITH WIDE .TRACKWHEELS

ON DISPLAY TODAY AT ALL PONTIAC DEALERS

IVIE PONTIAC COMPANY
North Main Stmt CUjrton, Georgia


